Message from ST. JOSEPH
To THE WORLD
April 2, 2008 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning ,is
now and ever shall be, world without end, Amen. It’s St. Joseph. He has dark hair. His eyes are
transparent. He’s wearing a gold sash and a light green robe. He has a white cape around him,
and he has the Baby Jesus with Him and the Baby Jesus is dressed all in white. He speaks,)
Praised be to Jesus and Mary! Give glory and praise to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit who has allowed me to come in this special way to give to you the great devotion to
my Most Chaste Heart.
My little ones, before you can have a devotion to my Most Chaste Heart, you must get to know
me. This month, the instructions are very simple. Pray to me, talk to me, get to know me. How
can you have a great devotion and love for my Chaste Heart when you cannot give to me your
hopes, your desires, and your heart - your heart for my heart? Open your heart to me and get to
know me. I am with each and every one of you, but it is through prayer that you will get to know
me. This is what I desire, for you to form and have a devotion to me.
Through this devotion, you will come to understand that I, along with your Heavenly Mother, am
another aid for you. I am the great intercessor along with my spouse the Mother of God, Mary
Most Holy. I hold the Baby Jesus in my arms to show you that I too can lead you to Him when
you put your trust and hope in me. My words are few, yet they are challenging. I call you also
to pray the Memorare to St. Joseph* every day along with one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory
Be.
I am here for all, but first you must get to know me. Let this be, this month, you getting to know
me, developing your faith, and coming closer to me. I thank you for your response, and I give
you the blessing of Jesus who is with me. (Jesus and St. Joseph are blessing us, in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.) Go in peace. Go in peace.
[After the prayers, Chris described St. Joseph in these words:] (His complexion is olive, sort of
like a Mediterranean look. He has hair down a little past his neck. It’s wavy and kinda curls
and falls off to the side and then curls again. He has nice looking eyebrows, thick for a man.
His eyes are transparent, which means that if he’s looking at you and you’re wearing blue, his
eyes look blue. If he looks at somebody who wears brown, they look brown. His beard is not as
thick as Jesus’… He wore like a gold sash clipped at the neck of the robe, hanging all the way
down to the bottom of the robe. St. Joseph’s robe is light green with a white cape. And Jesus
was on his right side, dressed all in white and very cute.)
*Remember, O most pure spouse of the Virgin Mary and my dearly beloved guardian, St.
Joseph, that never was it known that anyone who invoked your care and requested your help was
left without consolation. Inspired with this confidence, I come to you, and with all the ardor of
my spirit I commend myself to you. Do not reject my prayer, O foster father of the Savior, but
graciously receive and answer it. Amen.
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